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About

MAvARBvR DBCETO,CS –wP PC,TUCEMEvO : –ETO,C–L XUYUCH & FA–WB,v CEOABX 
GCAvD & CEwEvUE RC,~OW Z ,MvBTWAvvEX MECTWAvDB–BvR EYPECOB–EZ ,C-
RAvByAOB,vAX XEADEC–WBP –ummarQ of xualiVcations Accomhlis(ed global retail 
e2ecutiIe pit( 5+. Qears of e2herience in leading buQing and merc(andising func-
tionsS enterhrise pide transformationsS and omnic(annel customer e2herience to 
driIe hroduct and assortment tacticsS sales goalsS and brand aKnitQ across leading 
lu2urQ and fas(ion retailersz Tross-functional relations(ih builder p(o directs Iision 
and strategQ across comhle2 brand hortfolios to unifQ teams topards a common 
goal p(ile cultiIating a collaboratiIe enIironmentS inshiring (ig(-herforming teamsS 
and monitoring èPB hrogressz AnalQtical & insig(tful leader p(o leIerages a deeh 
understanding of t(e comhetitiIe landscaheS target consumer needsS and market 
trends to ma2imi|e hroduct releIanceS customer engagementS and business hrof-
itabilitQ )hroVt and lossNz

GCAvD– ~,CèED ~BOW

Gropns –(oes –(ohsS Bncz Escada U–AS Bncz WermJs of ParisS Bncz

Wolt Cenfrep & Toz XtdzS –elfridges Rrouh WUR, G,–– FA–WB,v–S BvTz

Xane Trapford Calh( Xauren APAT : ,mnic(annel

O(e Fas(ion Arc(itectsS OFA Cetail Tonsulting D~T-XXT

Experience

FOUNDER & MANAGING DIRECTOR
O(e Fas(ion Arc(itectsS OFA Cetail Tonsulting D~T-XXT 0 1an 57'• - vop

TreateS manageS and lead a micro-multinational management consulting 
Vrm sheciali|ing in brand and business deIelohmentsS tradingS market-
ingS and communications strategies across lu2urQ hremium and lifestQle 
brandsz Ruide eIolutionS deIelohmentS and imhlementation of strategies 
aligned pit( business imheratiIes to ohtimi|e commercial herformancesz 
èeQ TlientsL Glack –uede –tudioS Wudson%s GaQ TomhanQ WGTS O(e Dubai 
Mall EMAACS Warher%s Ga|aar ArabiaS & OrQano 
;Glack –uede –tudioL ,htimi|ed assortment range and brand hositioning 
strategQ to re$ect global and lifestQle hrohosition o Cecruited and e2-
handed international retail distribution pit( Xa Cinascente )BtalQNS Wolt 
Cenfrep )TanadaNS Gloomingdale%sS and WarIeQ vic(ols )Middle EastN to 
ac(ieIe a 5773 increase in sales from 5757 to 5755 o Augmented Bnsta-
gram follopers bQ '7+3 t(roug( creating seasonal camhaigns and gift-
ings strategies pit( celebrities and in$uencers9 ahhroac(ed and secured 
GraIo Ow star & Ceal Wousepife of DubaiS Taroline –tanburQS as a brand 
ambassador 
;Wudson%s GaQ TomhanQ WGTL Establis(ed a merc(andising Iision and 
strategQ for t(e pomen%s footpear and (andbag diIision to e2ceed V-
nancial targets in collaboration pit( t(e buQing and hlanning team 
;O(e Dubai Mall EMAACL Xed merc(andising actiIities for t(e Xu2urQ 
Fas(ion AIenue tenant hortfolio9 reali|ed 8"z•G AED )8'G U–DN in annu-
ali|ed salesS a 543 increase from 57'6 
;Warher%s Ga|aar Arabia : BOP MediaL –erIed as a creatiIe hroducer for 
j~orld of Fas(ion 57'4 hresents Ga|aar Tahsulej at Mall of O(e Emirates 
pit( keQ ahhearances from designers suc( as wictoria Geck(am and 
EgQhtian actress Housra 
;Hossi Warari Fine 1epelrQL CeIieped and herfected assortment hlanS 
hricingS sales & distribution strategies across keQ Uz–z p(olesale accounts 
suc( as Gergdorf RoodmanS veiman MarcusS –tanleQ èors(ak and keQ 
shecialtQ storesz

VICE PRESIDENT BRAND LEAD – BUYING, PLANNING, & 
ALLOCATION
Calh( Xauren APAT : ,mnic(annel 0 1ul 57'q - Aug 57'

DeIelohedS managedS and guided bot( Iision and retail strategQ for 
tpo categoriesS Calh( Xauren Xu2urQ Portfolio and Polo Calh( Xauren 
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T(ildrenspear & Accessories TollectionsS across '" countriesz ,Iersap 
actiIities for free-standing storesS s(oh-in s(ohs pit(in 1ahanese and èo-
rean dehartment storesS e-commerce hlatformsS and p(olesale hartnersz 
Managed 5q emhloQeesz 
;E2ceeded 57'  Vscal targets for t(e CX Xu2urQ Portfolio pit( sales of 
8'77MS an ''3 increase from t(e hreIious Qear9 also reali|ed a gross 
margin of 8 +M across +7 lu2urQ hoints of distribution including 57 free 
standing stores 
;DeliIered robust 57'+ Vnancial results for T(ildrenspear & Accessories 
pit( 8' •M in sales as pell as a gross margin of 8'5•M across 577 doors 
;Tonducted analQses of categorQ herformanceS identiVed keQ gropt( 
ohhortunities and c(allenges based on comhetitiIe eIaluation dataS and 
s(ared information pit( t(e design team to enable releIant hroduct 
ad ustments9 hartnered pit( categorQ directors to reIiep herformance 
analQsis and deriIe a sound action hlan for moIing forpard 
;–hear(eaded an in-deht( analQsis of lu2urQ stores% minimum inIentorQ 
re uirements as pell as hroVt and loss in relation to sales hroductiIitQ 
)sales her s uare footN9 deIelohed a t(ree-Qear hlan in reshonseS encour-
aging e2ecutiIe and design teams to realign inIestment strategies and 
assortment models to imhroIe hroVtabilitQ and driIe margin ohtimi|a-
tion 
;Ac(ieIed global brand realignment of teams and e2handed cross-de-
hartmental hartners(ihs t(roug( generating strategies and action hlans 
to surhass business ob ectiIes and ensure all sectors jshoke pit( one 
Ioicej 
;Turated focused hroduct assortments pit( keQ gropt( classiVcations 
to mirror comhetitiIe consumer demand and business trends9 led to 
greater consumer engagement and èPBsS imhroIed inIentorQ hroductiI-
itQS and increased hroVts 
;CeVned omnic(annel clustering and edits to guarantee fas(ion focus 
and balanced core hrogramsS resulting in signiVcant sales imhroIement 
as pell as greater customer retention and ac uisition across hroduct 
categories 
;DeIised and e2ecuted critical store ohenings across T(ina and MacauS 
actiIelQ harticihating in store designS curating ohtimal sales and buQ 
hlansS eleIating Iisual hresentationS sales team trainingS clientele out-
reac(S and launc( eIent strategQ

GENERAL MERCHANDISE MANAGER LADIES SHOES, 
HANDBAGS & ACC- PEDDER GROUP
Xane Trapford 0 Ahr 57'5 - 1un 57'q

E2handed and directed t(e international multi-brand merc(andise hort-
folio and inIestment strategies for eig(t h(Qsical stores and tpo e-com-
merce hlatformsz Xed and coac(ed a team of '" emhloQees to deliIer and 
e2ceed business unit goalsz 
;Bncreased 57'q sales to 8'"+M and ac(ieIed a gross margin of 8 6MS a 
'53 increase from t(e hreIious Qear 
;Oeamed pit( VnanceS sales and oherationsS marketingS and WC leaders 
to ensure all business functions suhhorted establis(ed sales targetsS 
keQ merc(andising hrioritiesS and categorQ hre-market and host-market 
strategies for t(e season 
;Trafted and hresented seasonal communication strategies to leader-
s(ih and store teams to deriIe action hlans t(at suhhorted comhanQ 
goals9 acted as a brand ambassador in conIeQing strategies and business 
trends to trade hress 
;–hear(eaded t(e hlanningS curationS and e2ecution of tpo Xane Trap-
ford T(ina $ags(ih store ohenings in 57'" and 57'q pit( eac( store 
s(opcasing '57. brands across '5S777-'+S777 s uare foot selling 
shaces 
;Cealigned e-commerce inIestment strategiesS t(e brand matri2S and 
suhhlQ c(ain to re$ect a greater omnic(annel e2herience across stores 
and onlineS leading to online sales henetration of more t(an '+3 for 
57'q 
;–teered innoIatiIe merc(andising hrograms to e2hand lu2urQ o erings 
beQond t(e e2isting brand matri2 pit( T(anelS WermesS and Cole29 intro-
duced Iintage leat(er goods and lu2urQ patc(es at t(e Wong èong and 
Tanton Coad stores 
;Tollaborated pit( ma or designers suc( as Maria Rra|ia T(iuri )walenti-
noNS –andra T(oi )1immQ T(ooNS and OorQ Gurc( in deIelohing e2clusiIe 
cahsule collections suhhorted bQ " 7 marketing camhaign launc( strate-
gies at $ags(ih locations



SENIOR BUYER – WOMEN'S DESIGNER & BRANDED 
FOOTWEAR COLLECTIONS
Wolt Cenfrep & Toz XtdzS –elfridges Rrouh 0 Ahr 577  - Ahr 57'5

Weaded buQing and management for all pomen%s designer and branded 
footpear businesses across nine storesz TonceiIed a nep Iision and 
merc(andising strategQ for Wolt Cenfrep in launc(ing t(eir corhoratelQ 
opned footpear business across 67. collections after ending t(eir lease 
hartner agreement in 577•z –uherIised and mentored '7 buQersS hlan-
nersS and merc(andisersz 
;Ac(ieIed 8"+z'M TDv in designer footpear sales for 57'7S 5q3 more 
t(an t(e hreIious QearS pit( a q•3 gross margin 
;Ceali|ed 8"•zqM TDv in designer and branded collections sales for 577•S 
a +'3 increase comhared to 577  sales generated bQ t(e comhanQ%s 
lease hartnerS in addition to a gross margin of q5z43 
;Tooherated pit( t(e DiIisional wice President and DiIision Planning 
Director to generate merc(andise and Vnancial hlansS ma2imi|e EGBO 
herformance and salesS and augment gross margin and stock turns to 
e2ceed gropt( forecasts 
;–ecured and maintained multi-brand e2clusiIitQ pit( leading designer 
footpear brands including T(ristian XouboutinS PradaS 1immQ T(ooS Miu 
MiuS RucciS FerragamoS Coger wiIierS and Ood%sS all suhhorted bQ keQ 
marketing strategies 
;Bnitiated and imhlemented a Designated –ales Associates hrogram at 
tpo $ags(ih storesS fullQ funded bQ hrincihal brands9 motiIated sta  to 
engage nep and e2isting customers to stimulate and surhass sales across 
collections 
;Partnered pit( t(e marketing team and Iendor communitQ to hroduce 
e2clusiIe pomen%s footpear e2heriential eIentsS including a launc( eIent 
at t(e Ooronto Gloor –treet $ags(ih store pit( hersonal ahhearances 
from toh designers and comhanQ TE,s Additional E2herience

Senior Buyer
Gropns –(oes –(ohsS Bncz 0 Dec 5775 - Ahr 577

Senior Sales Executive
WUR, G,–– FA–WB,v–S BvTz 0 1ul 5777 - ,ct 577'

Senior Merchandise Manager
WermJs of ParisS Bncz 0 1an '444 - 1ul 5777

Buying Manager & Senior Account Executive
Escada U–AS Bncz 0 MaQ '44  - 1an '444


